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Qaartcrlf mtkamm. ,

Wilmington District, IL E. Chare h
South. Third round of .Quarter
Meetings. ... J:Grace, ) . ' - -

Fifth street, V Wilmingt'n, Jaly -- lc
Brooklyn, ) -

Elizabeth circuit, at Union, July
14-1- 5. . , -

Carver's Creek circuit, at Wayman,
July 16-1- 7. - ,

Duplin circuit, at Charity,. July 22.
Onslow circuit, at Jacksonville,July 23-2- 4. ,
Topsail circuit, at Prospect. July

27-2- 3. . - .
Magnolia circuit, July 80-3L- -'-

Clinton circuit, (D. C.,) at Clinton, !

August 3-- 7.

Cokesburg circuit, .at HcNattV .
August 9-1-0.

.
..;

Bladen circuit, at Center, August '
Smithville circuit, August 13-1- 4.

--

- Brunswick circuit, August 17-1- 8.

Woecam aw circuit, August 20-2- v
Whiteville circuit, August 23-2- 4. - 'v --

Thos. W. Gcthrik, P. E. V; -

FORTY TSARS EXPERIENCE OT AN OLD
NURSE, Mr. Wtnalowa Sootbinx Srrcp la tbeprescription of one of tbe best Female Pfc jrldana
and Nureee in tbe United Statea, and baa been-tue- d

for thirty years wttb serer fftHlnr aatety and'aoeem by mOlloni of mother and childrra,from - .ue xeeDis lnxant or a week oki to tbe adaiu It ,
correct, acidity of the stomach, reuerea witui
colic, rejrolatea tbe bowel, and riven rest, beanb
and oomtort to mother too We beUere it
tbe Beet and Surest Remedy la tbe world, la sllcases or dyskntxky and DIARRHOEA- - IX
CHILDREN, whether artels from th,g pr
any other cause. Full directions for nstnc rUl
accompany each bottle. Kooe .endue tinlnes the
fao simile of CURTIS A PERKINS si on tbe oav .

side wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
55 cents a botUe. . . -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. -

Auction Sale. JH "

THIS DAT. OOlOrXNCTKTj AT 10 OXXJi A JsL
oar Sales Booms, we a Ul sell , ' .

10 bbli Beef. 125 yds Carpet. 1 Refrigerator,"
1 fine Mirror, X Desks, 1 Cook Stove. ' V
6 Bedsteads, 1 Sewtnr Machine. 1 Sideboard,''
1 larre Office Desk, 1 1s Ware. Basket , so.

COLLIER CO, --

Jy 7 It Auctioneers.'

Eemoval. -- 1

WI WISH TO ASNOrjKCE TO TH rTBtio'
that we hare remored to BO. 25 MABKKT

ETPEET, (tbe Store formerly occupied by W H
Alderman A Co.), and will be pleated to see onr
customers at oar new stand . ' '

Respectfully. - 4 V
Jy T St . BRUNHILD. EIMOH A CO.

Nutria Stiff Hats !

Umbrellas!
HARRISON A A1XJQL .

ly7U Hatters.

There Is Ho DciM AMt It ;

TyB ARK OFFTRISO BALANCE OF 8TJIT-- ?

rrTGS asd PAWT STUFF'S VERT LOW -
Tbey

-- ., .

must be closd out this month. -

MTTNSOT. 1

Jy 7 It Merchant TaUoT, Ac.

CLEVELtVHD M1HER1L SPRIHGS,

Near Shelby, X. C,
A BE NOW OPTS FOR THE RECIPTI09 07

QUESTS,
Tbese Bprtnjrt are two roues from Be elby. Efty-- . .

four miles west of Charlotte, It. C, aad-wtth- t

one mile of the C C. K si;road.
Hacks will be at Statien oa arrtral of ererr "

train. -
Parties from Wllmlarton and alozur the line of

tbe Carolina Central Railroad can reach this de-
lightful resort before dark oa tbe same dsy."
Within twelve hours' ride of WUmmrtoa.

The Cutstne Is under control of a Chef equal .

to any In tbe South, and bo expense shall be
spared to proTlde the Table with the best tbe
market affords. '

Polite and attentive serraata la all depart
- 'menu.

Cold aud Warm Baths. White and Bed Sal-- .
phur and Chalybeate Waters. - -

A rood S trine Band secured for the season. ..

A Bowllns: Alley In rood order. ' 1
Llrery acoommodatloes attached to tbe boteL
Parties can leave Charlotte each afternoon at

4 30 o'clock, and reach the Sprlnrs before dark,
tbe ! railroad schedule now bet&x better thaa It
ever was before.! -

8. McBBXDX POSTOT, .
Jy 7 4t Proprietor.

Tax Notice.
BOARD OF COM BtlS&IO HERS OF KEW-EANOV-

COUNTY wUl meet oa Monday
the 11th lust, at tbe Court House, st SO o'etook.
for the purpose of reriitar tbe Tax list, ana '

hearur those persons objeotinr to tbe valnatlou --

of their property. Ail persons hsrlnr complaints
to make will rorern themselves accord Inidy.

1y 8t HORACE A . BAQQ. Chairman. -

Moonlight Excursion.
CTKAMEB PASSPORT WILL LZAYJS FOB

Carolina Beach on WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY .
NIGHTS at 8 o'clock. Train leves Beach at 11 ,
o'clock. Music for Danclsc. - ,

J. W. HABFXB,
jy e tf nao general Manager. ,

I p.'fAmonf Qn"hoir?nrl Ijjawioauoui; musvoxmwu.
OYS COOL OFF ONB

MILK SHARKS AT

X. WABSXWASOH,'

jy c tf Iicbsxr Corner.

New and DesiraMe Sumner Snitm. '

RECEIVED. WHICH WE WILL MAEEJUST
up low. Special Inducements to tbe trad in
PanU and Silru "

HOSE3TMAXS A 8TXHXBKRQX&...'
Manufacturers and Merchant Tailors, -

JyStf . NO. 7 MAKEET ST. ;

'
K.KAL K8TATX IHVXSTMJKHT CO. OV'J'KB

WDmlnrton, N. C, has been OTraaJxed and Is

ready for business. IU object tad porpoMlito
km and sell Real Estate. All Parties WUtlcf to

I ci-po- se f' rat sre terl me tlrI proposals la wriUur to F. U MEARKS, Treas
urer, wno oaa oe xouna a torn isro on i i .
IL Green A Co. )s tt rw

No Eacket Goods.
KEEP THE BEST. ALSO XMTLOT TOTWE of Workmen. If yon steed a rood

Cook Stove we oaa supply ye at a low Scar.
Pumps, Toilet Sets, Caen Boxes, Ltxhtfilsr bods.
Tubs, Tinware.

PURE WHITE OIL. Jy ft

STAR BRA1ID

Is inaaAnruewJilsnads everyday. Oottsxnner
state tbel U roes so much furtber thaa tbe erf z -
terated lard wita wmca an anerasB m nooo"..

I That tt ki decidedlT tbe tnost eooootatesi to t
I and belnr absolutely para, tt eaa be rabetTi:

tor butter t nearly ail classes of eooxisr
O. CABAABXk A bO.

-
" v 1 . ... . Baltimore. Mi.

Carers of tbe etebrated "Star Lrand"
eared Hams and BreexlastBooo. .

tr it it. , . - - tp .
'
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Gen. Lord Wolsley has written a
letter in which he considers the crit-
icisms of Mr. Davis and Gen. Lee.

is dignified and laudatory of Sher-
man. He insists that EuroDean stu- -

dents of war are more apt to be cor- - j

rect in discussing American soldiers
than American soldiers themselves.
He will make no formal reply to the
attacks np0n him. Of Mr. Davis's
scathing letter, he says:

"I a sorry that a man who had the priv-
ilege or beiog a friend of that high-bre- d
Virginian gentleman and soldier should
write as he has done of one who is a com-
plete stranger to him of one who has com-
mitted what to Mr. Davis's eves is evident

the unpaidonablo fault of presuming
tjjiwciae poncy ana acis 01 me

President. Mr. Davis's tion

causes him to, think himself
greater man than those who deal with

him historically are prepared to admit."
He adheres to his estimate of Gen.

Lee and says "he achieved immortal
renown."

Gov. Lee, of Virginia, has again
made a good impression upon the
North. In his speech at Tammany
Hall, New York, on 4th of July he
succeeded in pleasing his auditors.
The World says: "Gov. Lee is a
judicious man and a rising man. It

as good as an exchange of battle-fla- gs

to have him come North occa-

sionally." Perhaps in the years to
come when the bloody-shir- t ehriekers
have shrieked their last, on earth
that is to say, he may be nominated
upou the national ticket.

The Elizabeth City Falcon is not
very old paper, but it has had ex-

perience all the same. It gavo a
direct and lively tap on tho head of
the nail when it shaped the follow-

ing bit of wisdom:
"It is said that the editor whese paper

pleased everybody was drowned in the
flood some 6000 yeors ago. We would
like to see a copy of his paper, but he
didn't see a fraction of the "human nature"
that modern editors do, who are "damned

thty do. and damned if they don't."

The unreconstructed Chicago
Inter Ocean comforts itself with
the statement that "there is more
stalwartism among Northern Re-

publicans since Mr. Sherman's
Springfield speech." For iitalwart-isro- "

read concentrated hate and
bitterness. That is what is meant.

Same Jones has lost bis attractions
for Baltirabreans. He lectured to
lees than one hundred persons at 50
cents a head. But be preached to
crowded houses when there was no
charge and got "big help" for his
Georgia orphan asylum.

The Baltimore Sun has discovered
that Mr. Gladstone is "a cranky
statesman." He turns the crank in
behalf of Ireland with great vigor
and assiduity. We hope he will

keep on turning it untij he grinds
Tory oppression to pieces.

"If can judge by the press dispatches the
Euurth was more enthusiastically observed
in the South yesterday than in the North,
in the matter of florid oratory the South
bears the palm." A. T. World.

Yes, and in genuine patriotism.
But in blow and blarney the North
takes the cake.

THE GITY
AOVKHTlSKinKnilx

Harrison & Allen Nutria hats.
Mtjnson Suitings very low.
Clevelaitd Mineral Springs.
Collibr & CO. Auction sale.
Brunhild. Simon & Co. Removal.
E. Warren & Son Milk shakes.

Deadly AsaanlC.
Last Monday night, the 4thT near

Buie's store, on the Carolina Central
Railroad, Gould Locklear and Strick-

land Locklear made a deadly assault
on Hector Dees; Gould cutting Dees'
intestines in two places in the lower
part of the abdomen while Strick-
land shot him through the bowels,

and after he fell down, fired tho
fourth and last shot in his face.
They were captured by the Chief of
Police of Maxton and his posse, and
delivered to the jailor at Lumberton.
Dees' wounds are mortal, and recov-
ery impossible.

Lumberton.
A correspondent writes that Lum-

berton is rising from its ashes. In
the burnt . district three large hand-
some brick buildings have arisen
from the ground, one is nearly com-

pleted and two others will be shortly.
The debris is being moved at other
places preparatory to erecting more
brick buildings.

A Burglary.
Sam Williams, colored, living on

the corner of Ninth and Nixon streets
reported yesterday that some thief
broke into his h.onse Monday night
and robbed him of all his clothing,
besides taking several dresses belong
ing, to i his sister. . : The - robbery -was
not; discovered until" the ihext morn- -

inff. - 5- -' v" ' ir" ' k ' -

ILLIAM H. BERNARD.

rrnT.TaiIKP DAILY XCEPT MONDAYS.

BATKS OF SUBSCRIPTION, TX ADYAHOX. ;

(by Mail), Postaee Paid...... $C CO
one

Months.
eatr. i. ., ,. .......... 8 00

9ix ' 'Three Months m
.,

"ISt'o City Subscribers, delivered In any part
Teltb Crars per week. Onr City

..Xranot authorised to collect for more
onttree months In advance .

ilQRNING EDITION.
It

REDUCTION IN PBICE.

Attention is invited to the follow-i- n

roilucetl rates of subscription:

DAILY STAR, By Rlallt

One Vear $6.00
Six Months 3.00
Threo Months 1.50
One Month 50

Delivered to City Subscribers for

anv period at. the rate of Twelve
ly

Centfl por week. w

(I'CEKLY STAR, By Mall:
a

One VearrTTTT--. $1.00
Six Months 60
Tliroo Months 30

The red notion in prico will, we are

nnr.fi'lent, add materially to our al-- n

. ..1 v hre circulation, thus making

tin j'.VjR-- more valuable than ever to

a.lvertisors.

O.ir tdographic news service has

rfcen'.ly leen largely increased, and
is

it i; our determination to keep the

Stau up to the highest standard of

newsprper excellence.

OUTLINES.
Land bordering on a lake in

Switzerland subsided yesterday and
twtiitVM'ven houses were engulfeM;
100 persons were drowned. a
iipeliku merchants complain to the
Inter State Commerce Commission of
JiM i iiuination against that place by
the 'olunibns & Western Railroad; a
colored man asks that the Georgia
R. U. lie compelled to furnish equal
aecoimuadations to persons holding
first class tickets, irrespective of
color. The Salt Lake Tribune
pronounces the constitutional prov-

ision
if

abolishing polygamy in "Utah
u fraud. The coke operators at
Pittsburg, Pa., have resumed work.

Five new cases of yellow fever
but no deaths at Key West. A
policeman shot a negro burglars at
Charleston, S, C. An incendiary
lire at Urafton, W. Va., destroyed a
Kreat part of the town; loss $100,000.

(ieo. Smith, Manager of the
Commercial Cable Co., dropped
dead at the Monmouth Park races.

Frank G. Allen committed sui-
cide at Macon, Ga. New York
markets: Money easier at 17 per
cent; cotton steady at 11

southern Hour steady but rather quiet;
wheat ungraded red 7G(288c; corn
stead-- , with speculation moderate;
spirits turpentine dull at 33c; rosin
steady at 1 lOeJl 17V.

The Pope has instructed Arch
bishop Cbrrigan to formally excom-
municate' Dr. McGlynn.

There is a Boston preacher that
waltzes so charmingly with the girls
that, they are in exstacies.

Blaine "orated" in London on the
Fourth of July and of course was
patriotic and conciliatory. He knows
how to talk.

Foraktr and Fairchild must torn
green with venom when they read of
Gov. Lee's reception in New York
and tho Gettysburg celebration.

Mr. F. II. O'Donnell has sned the
London Times for libel. He is an
Irish leader. Mr. Parnell, Mr. Sext-
on and Mr. Dillon will be witnesses.

Polygamous missionaries are de-
luding tbe ignorant near Augusta,
G3--

, and gaining converts. Where
is the vigilance committee?

Hamilton and Eubanka are to be
tned for the mnrder of young Gam
breU. Dr. R. S. Donn says he bel-

ieves that Gambrell opened the fight
anfl got the first fire.

Mr. Edward A. Bronson, editor of
the Barnwell (S. C.) Sentinel, and
the oldest editor in that State, is
dead. He was born at Cbarlotto, N.
C., 2f!.l November, 1823.

Jioru is the little song the Proteo- -
tioi.ibt Birmingham (Ala.) Age sang
t0 itn friends,

Vuri thnt bauner; teedn't return it;ve r.on i want it smash it, burn it;Jjl 118 khvc peace confound it
Durn itl"

1 he Georgia watermelons are caus-ln- g

much sickness among Northern
Purchasers. This is gratifying to the
New Orleans States which thrift in- -
dulge8 itself:
aWhe,8outli ia ReUiag ecn for all the
Wi.JeC?wtlyheaPed uPn by .thetl ESS,0' lThe Foker, Fairchild and Tut-Slo- n

e deadly Georgia water--,
Q?anrtTtlnu?t0 invade K land of the

BweetmusictoourearB.", . .

WHOLE NO. 6485

RKlatrara aaA Inapoet ra or Kloetloa
The registration books for the elec-

tion to be held on Thursday, the 11th
August, to decide the question of a

subscription of $100,000 to the capital
stock of the Wilmington, Onslow &
East Carolina Railroad Company by
the city of WIlmington,wiIl be opened
on the 25th inst., at the usual places.
The registrars and inspectors of elec-
tion, as appointed, are the following:

First Ward First Division W. M.
Evans, registrar; J. C. Stewart, Geo.
Porter, Charles Haynes, Andrew
Walker. Second Division C. M. Har-
ris, registrar; Charles H. Ganrer, J.
F. Maunder, D. M. Smith, Thomas
Brinkley.

Second Ward Dudley Burkheimer,
registrar; Jos. D. Smith, Dan'l Klein,.
John Nutt, Wash McNeill.

Third Ward E. M. Cuehing, regis-
trar; W. H. Yopp, L. W. McLaurin,
John Hargrove, N, G. Sampson.

Fourth Ward G. Rosenthal, regis-
trar; George Chadbourn, W. P. Old-

ham, Wash. Howe, T. F. Bagley.
Fifth Ward Jas. H. Burruss, regis-

trar; Jordan Branch, George Warren,
Jno. W. Moore, Jno. H. Howe.

rape Fear Lodff.
At a regular meeting of Cape Fear

Lodge No. 2, I. O. O. P, held Tuesday
evening; D. D. G. M. W. J. Penny, as
sisted by P. G.'s A. D. Brown, W. M.
Hays, J. W. Woolvin, E. J. Moore and
J. W. Hawkins, initalled the follow-
ing as officers for the current term:

N. G. Charles E. Hall.
V. G. Frank Meier.
Rec. and Per. Sec. A. J. Yopp.
Treas. John Maunder.
The following appointed officers

were then made:
Chap. Rev. F. W. E. Peschau.
Con. F. V. B. Yopp.
War. J. A. Montgomery.
R S. to N. G. E. J. Moore.
L 8. to N! G. Oscar Pearsall.
R S. to V. G. W. G. Craig.
L S. to V. G. L A. Bilbro.
R. S. S. W. G. T. Keen.
L. S. S. A. Deumelandt.
I. G. J. W. Hawkins.
O. G W. M. Hays.

The Proposed Park.
A city reader of the Star says:
Near the base ball grounds, con-

tiguous to Oakdale Cemetery, is a
parcel of land with a natural ravin
that would- - make as pretty a email
Eark as could be found anywhere;

could be built over the ravine
for driving and foot bridges on each
side of the driving bridge walks could
be made; seats prepared; sugar maple
trees planted, and we have no doubt
but what our ladies and nurserymen
would donate flowers. The street
cars will run near there, and if the
park is built will run their line inside
of the enclosure for the benefit of vis-
itors. Should the park be built pro-
perty near there would enhance in
value, and waste places be utilized
for residences. It would be a stimu-lo- us

to business; it would be a resort
in summer for those who are unable
to visit the places of resort at the sea-
shore, and when a stranger visits our
city, we could say, "Let us go out to
the park and see what's going on."
Stir yourselves, gentlemen, and boom
that park, for we need it very much.

RIVER AND BIARINE.

Steamer Murchison, from Fay-ettevill- e.

arrived yesterday with a
good freight. Capt. Smith reports a
rise of about an inch and a half in
the river at that place.

Good boating water is reported
in Black river, as the result of recent
heavy rains in that section.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office Tues-

day, July 5, 1887.
B--- A F Berry, Geo Batson, J T

Burriss, Haywood Barnes, Abram
Bunton, Gabe Bard en, S A Baer, W
S Briggs & Co, Willie Bradley, Mrs.
Julia F Burnett.

C Mrs M J Carter, Calvin Costin,
Chadwell & Camdel.

D W P Dixon, Mrs Jane Dunson.
E Mollie Elliott, Moses Evans.
F John Thomas Fairer, John Far-

row.
G Ellen Galloway, Mrs Amy Gor-

don, Isaac Gibbs (col), Martha Gra-
ham, A. S. Gladwin.

H Randolph Hark (col), Rebecca
Hodges, Owen Hall (col), Henry Hill,
Col Geo Hamilton, Amanda Hill,
Capt Humphrey, T H Hunter, "Hes-
ter."

J Turner Jones, Jacob James (2),
Mrs Lizzie Jordan, John Judge (col),
Eliza Jenkins, Chas Jones.

K John Kivers, Mary KaxL, Hay-
wood Kirklen (col) Annie M Kelly.

L Emelene Latham, Annie Lucaes.
M Sallie Marry. Moses McCullan,

Willlam Moss, Sallie J Merritt, Delia
McKay, Mrs G McKenzie, M H McAl- -
wVTor

N Rachel Nixon, Rebecca Nash,
John Nobles, Henry L Neaufville (2).

P Randolph Pressley, J Patterson,
H C Phillip.

R --Col A Kett, Geo Kelt, jane ivoss,
8 A Robbins.

S O L W Smith, A Smith, Frank
Smith, J G Snyder, Mrs. Ibby Shaw,
Toney Suggs, 8 D Smith, Betty Smith,
Mrs M J Streadrich.

T O 8 Thomas, Harry Trangling.
V Ella Vann, Geo Vorgle.
W Jerry West, Clem Wright,

Aron WilUce, Samuel Worric, Allen
Worric, Anna Wiggins, Mrs Mateleda
West, J T Wilkinson, Dudly Wright,
Thomas Woods.

Y John Young.
Persons calling for letters in the

above list will please say "adver-
tised. Letters will be sent to the

D. C, if not called for within thirty
days. ,

V. Vf. rAHSAd, X ill-- ..

I ivnJ4 Vw Hanover Co.. N. C.
i huuiu-u,- .

Warrenton Gazette: His many
friends bere will rerret to learn, that Dr.
Joe H, Cook, now of Durham, is very low
with cDBfampUoo. r . t -- : V- -

JULY 7, 1887.

Paraonal.
Mr. Jas. H. Taylor and wife are

spending a few days at the Rocks.
Mr. George H. Kelfy left last night of

for Birmingham, Ala., to visit his
children residing in that flourishing
city. He will remain several weeks.

Mr. W. H. Neal, of Laurinburg, a
prominent member of the bar at that
place, arrived on the late train last
night.

Gen. Harlee, of South Carolina, is
in our city.

Mr. W. McQueen, of Plain View,
arrived here last night.

Mr. J. Howard Brown, of the Wil
son Mirror, was among the arrivals
yesterday.

Mr. James W. Monroe returned
from Sandford, Moore county, yester-
day morning, where he has been visit
ing the family of Capt. A. M. Wicker.
He reports crops to be in an excellent
condition and the people generally to
be in good spirits.

The many friends of Mr. Sidney Al
derman, of Greensboro, were pleased
to see him on our streets yesterday.

Mr. C. D. Willson is in the city on a
visit to his friends and relations.

Mr. C. B. Ledbetter, of Polkton,
N. C, was here yesterday.

Mr. George J. Stone, the genial
agent of the Wilson Advance, was at
the Star office last night and his visit
was much appreciated and enjoyed.

A telegram received here yesterday
from Mr. William Latimer brought
the sad intelligence that Mr. Herbert
Latimer, now at Asheville, was sink-
ing rapidly, and that his death might
be expected at any moment.

Hon. Alfred Rowland, who has been
critically sick at his home near Lum-
berton, was somewhat improved
Tuesday night, as we learn by a tele
gram received yesterday. His many
friends in Wilmington will be rejoiced
to hear of his complete recovery.

Capt. W. H. Allen and wife, Mrs.
Frank Wooten, Mr. J. W. Thomp-
son, wife and two sons, Mr. R. M.
Mclntire and family, and Master
John Roddick, son of our friend
Wilkin Roddick, are at Cleveland
Springs.

Mr. W. W. Shaw, who has for years
been connected with our county gov-
ernment, as Warden of the Poor
and Clerk of the Auditing Committee
of the Board of Commissioners, hav-
ing resigned his position, will leave
on the 15th inst. with his family for
Beaufort, N. C. In August, Mr. Shaw
will remove to Durham, where he
will engage in the dry goods business
in partnership with Mr. W. H. Muse,
a former resident of Wilmington.

Orion Lo4(e.
At a regular meeting of Orion

Lodge No. 67, I. O. O. F., District
Deputy Grand Master W. J. Penny,
assisted by Past Grand H. O. Craig,
G. M. Altaffer, C. D. Morrill, S. A.
Craig and W. W. Mintz, installed the
following officers in regular form:

S. P. G. D. F. Barnes.
N. G. C. M. Ielley.
V. G. F. J. Gooding.
R. S. Jas. M. McGowan.
F. S. W. C. Farrow.
Treas. John L Dudley.
Warden S. A. Craig.
Conductor H. O. Craig.
Chaplain W. S. Hewlett.
I. G. F. M. Hewlett.
O. G. J. S. Williams.
R. S. to N. G. C. D. Morrill.
L. S. to N. G. Chas. Anderson.
R. S. to V. G. W. H. Scarboro.
L. S. to V. G. C. W. Stewart.
R. S. S. Fred. B. Rice.
L. S. S. J. P. Walton.

Hon tb port Item..
The Pharos, Capt. Anderson, of

Charleston, arrived at Southport yes-

terday and provisioned the Frying
Pan Shoals light-ship- . The Pharox
is a two-i- n asted schooner, and is em-

ployed in the Light-hous- e service.
She is expected to sail for Charleston
to-da- y. The Cutter Colfax is expect-
ed to tow the light-shi- p to her sta-

tion to-da- y.

The New York steamer due Mon

day had not passed over the bar at
sunset yesterday. The cutter Colfax
cruised off the coast expecting to
meet with her or some other vessel
bound hence and inform them of the
accident to the light-shi- p at Frying
Pan shoals. The steamer was not
sighted, and it is likely that she con-

tinued south, in absence of the light
ship. From all reports, it is not
probable that she encountered the
severe storm of the 3d and 4th.

Branswick Crop".
A correspondent writing from Shal-lott- e,

Brunswick county, says heavy
rains on the 23d and 25th of June in-

jured crops to some extent the low-

lands were overflowed and corn, po-

tatoes and cotton washed up. Up-

land cotton is very good, but on low-

lands it will be almost a failure. Other
crops average very well.

Connlr commissioner.
The Board of Commissioners met

yesterday afternoon, and received the
returns of the tax listers and asses- -

. .. , . . . A. .sors OI tne several wwnsnips in me
county, and adjourned to meet on
Monday the 11th inst., to hear objec-
tions to valuations' xt ; property.

I If any. 'l;

WILMINGTON,
Lsial imu.

Germania Cornet Band have XT.
ordered new uniforms.

Cape Pear Lodge I. O. O. F.,
give an excursion to Carolina Beach
to-day.

The rainfall in this city yester
day was 1.14 inches, most of which
fell between 7 and 11 a. m.

George Dry and David Brown,
colored, -- were fined in the Mayor's
court yesterday for fast driving.

Mr. DeL. Evans is building a
fine residence on the south-wes- t cor-
ner of Third and Chesnut streets.

There have been good rains
along the line of the Carolina Central
Railway, greatly benefitting the
crops.

Mr. W. B. MoKoy's new resi-

dence,
it

corner of Third and Nun
streets, is rapidly approaching com-
pletion.

The bona fide circulation of
the Daily Star is larger than that
of any other daily newspaper pub-
lished in North Carolina.

A savings-ban- k for small con-

tributions for the Oxford Orphan
Asylum has been placed on the table
in the Produce Exchange.

Messrs. Brunhild, Simon & Co.
have removed their store to No. 25 is
Market street, (the store formerly oc-

cupied by Messrs, Alderman & Co.)

Telegraphic communication
with South port was resumed yester-
day about 10 a. m. The trouble was
found about six miles north of South-por- t.

'Squire AftUtu had only one case
yesterday. Gh H. Lee, charged with to
assault and battery on Frank Jones,
submitted, paid costs and" was dis-
charged.

Mr. H. C. Evans is having the
sunken lot on South Second, be-
tween Orange and Ann streets, filled
up, preparatory to the erection of a
dwelling house.

Travel on the Carolina Central
has increased very perceptibly, show-
ing that many people are visiting tbe
summer resorts and watering places
in this State reached "by that route.

A store was found open on
Market street last night, but the pro-
prietor was immediately notified by
the policeman on that beat and the
error rectified before any damage re-

sulted.
Mr. Sholar, Superintendent of

Streets, is using gas-hous- e coke to
make sidewalks in the i"dry pond"
section of the city. After it is well
packed it makes a good footway, and
costs thesity nothing but the haul-
ing.

- A number of ladies interested
in procuring a new flag for the Wil-
mington Light Infantry, met Tuesday
evening in the Mayor's office at the
Uity Jiau. it was decided to give a
lawn party next Wednesday evening
in the City.Hall Park, and committees
Were appointed to make the neces
sary arrangements.

-- - Invitations have been issued
for the installation of officers of
Stonewall and' Germania Lodges, K.
of P., this evening at the Castle Hall.
The Committee of Arrangements are
Messrs. Thos. D.Meares, C. H.Ganzer,
Eugene Philyaw, of Stonewall Lodge,
and John Harr, Jr., H. C. Prempert,
J. G. L. Gieschen, of Germania
Lodge.

If we had tbe fixing of the
weather now, since the crops are far-
ing so well and the farmers satisfied,
we would ask old Probabilities to
make a dryer report for this section
We know of nothing dt'y now except
the labor of ye reporter trying to
glean a few items during such a damp
time in fact it is well calculated to
throw a damper on all efforts.

Who Bays that Wilmington is
not improving? New buildings being
constructed in every direction, real
estate enhancing in value and four
"dailies" flourishing like a "green
bay tree." Wait until the cotton sea
son opens and we shall see our nier
chants leading the list in prices as
was the case last season and more df
the staple coming in on our roads
than ever before.

Knlgnt of Pytlilaa.
This evening Stone wall- - Lodge

No. 1, and Germania Lodge No. 4, of
the above Order, will have a public
Installation of Officers at Castle Hall,
on South Front street. An address
will be delivered by J. I. Macks, Esq.,
and the Grand Chancellor is expected
to be present on the occasion.

This Order is growing rapidly, not
onlv in our city but in the United
States; the Endowment rank being in
a very healthy condition.

Raia on tue Cow.
h Chief of Police Brock has been
gathering in the cows found wander-
ing about the streets, in, violation Tf
the, city ordinance relating thereto.
Tuesday seventeen were driven into

I the city potmd,rand. yesterday four
I more were picked up. j; -

VOYAGE IN A CANOE.

S, BsKlnMra Kxplorlac Catawba
Blvar.

Capt. W. H. Bixby and Lieut. H.
Taylor, of the TJ. SI "Engineer Corps,
stationed in this city, recently re-

turned from an expedition on the Ca-

tawba river; something similar to the
one made' by them a few weeks since
on the Yadkin and Great Pee Dee and
recounted in the Star.

They started in a canoe from Ca
tawba station, on the Western North
Carolina Railroad, about fifty miles
beyond Charlotte, and terminated
their voyage at Camden, S. C, about
one hundred and forty miles from the
starting point.

The trip was a pleasant and agree
able one, the voyage being accom-
plished without serious accident, yet

was full of exciting situations.
They found that the Catawba river
has a more uniform slope than the
Yadkin the average fall being about
the same. They passed a number of
falls and rapids, some of these being
quite difficult to descend. Their ex
perience in the xadKin river, now- -

ever, stood them in good stead and
enabled them to surmount all diffi-
culties without even a ducking. They
were nearly five days in making the
trip.

The crop prospect along the river
excellent: farmers witn wnoia

they conversed all along the route
saying that they had no such promise
for magnificent crops of all kinds for
years past. They were impressed
with the contented air and the ener
gy and industry displayed by the
farming community, of the section of
country, they passed through.

The scenery is superior, if anything
that on the Yadkin. At Guydan's

Falls the river contracts, so that it is
not more than eighty feet in width
and rushes through the narrow gorge
with great velocity. The hills rise
abruptly on each side, their rugged
outlines adding to the picturesque-nes- s

of the scene.
Careful notes were taken of the trip

and diagrams made from which maps
will be prepared to accompany Capt.
Bixby's report and recommendation
to the Degartnient at Washington,
relative to the improvement of the
river for navigation.

Baa Ball
The Wilmington Base Ball Club

leave this morning forWilson, where
they will cross bats with the club of
that place to-da- y and

The Wilson club is a strong one
though composed onlv of amateurs
and our team will have to play good
ball to defeat them on the diamond
Lamp and Gibson will be the Wil
mincton battery to-da- y, with the
other positions filled as follows: H
Rosenthal, 1st base; Rigby, 2nd base;
Bacon, 3rd base; Monroe, left field;
Watson, fright field; W. Rosenthal,
centre field, and Jackson, short stop

Henry Bacon will manage the team
on the trip and Ed. Moore will go as
substitute and captain.

Several of the regular members of
the nine are prevented from going
from various causes, but their places
have been filled by others of our best
amateur players.

The next games here will be on the
13th, 14th and 15th, with Charlotte,
and we confidently count on a large
attendance to witness the games.

In the series of games between
Charlotte and Columbia, the Char
lotte boys were victorious every game.
On Monday the score stood, Charlotte
10, Columbia 8. There was no game
Tuesday on account of rain. On

m

Wednesday only three innings were
played when the game was called,
owing to inclement weather. The re-

sult up to this time being four runs
for Charlotte and one for Columbia.

It was Information h. Sonant.
"Boss," said a darkey yesterday to

the commercial reporter of the
M r, "whar does this yer Pe-

ruvian bark come from ?"

"When did she arrive ?"
"I don't mean a wessel, boss; I mean

dis Peruvian bark folks take for
chills."

"Peruvian bark? Oh, yes! Peru
vian bark is made from the hide of a
black and tan dog, in the same man
ner in which quinine Is extracted
from Peruvian guano."

"Well, dat must be the reason It
tastes so bitter and snappy like.
Thank you for the informashun, boss.
I knew" you newspaper gentlemen
could tell me."

Equalizing Tazee.
The Board of Equalization .com-

posed of the chairmen of each of the
township boards of assessors, (Mr. H.
A. Bagg, Chairman of the Board of
Commissioners, being chairman of
the board of equalization) met yester-
day; at half-pa-st two o'clock at the
Court House. There were present, J.
G. Burr, Wilmington township;; A. J-

Grady, Cape Fear Township; E.. W..
Manning, Harnett township; B. S.
Montford, Masonboro township, and
J. H. 'Home,' Federal Point town
ship. The Board was occupied, the
principal part of ,,the , afternoon .in
equalizing assessments. !r y v.


